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IUIKN A IIHKNKMAN.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!
rull A IIA.NDSOMK I'HKSKNT

HTOVKH,

NOTIIINCI 18 MOHK IH.HIItAIII.K
OIIH KI.KllANl

Library or Parlor Lamps.
CHANDELIERS FOR GAS OR GOAL OIL.

A Kl.KUANTbTOl K AT I'KIOKS.

Stoves Heaters and Ranges, Slate Mantels.
Plumbing, Qns Fitting-- , Tin Roofing' nntl Snouting.

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

tmuim.

KO. KAIINKSIOUK.G
UAMt'S OLD

ONK

H:Y AMI LOW

Mtnr

No. 14 East King Street.
CORSETS, COJRSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS.
Full Assortment In nil thu lU'fllriihlntiiiiko olil Hood, all Cori-el- s cloiui, nt'iit mill fresh,

und IHtod by thoroughly competent mill similes. Short I' I). COUSKTHof Sittln, Km- -
broldurod mill Lnco Trimmed, In Hluo, Ituil mill Crtutm. ildn.. KIIKNCH WOVKN

COItSKTS, JI.50, uiunl prlcu $'.'uo. Tim bust vuliio In the city at
Mo . 75e., 7c, f I (0 mill tl i.

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Jerseys.
MXIoz. II1.UK, C.IIKKN, HUOWN, CAIIDINAI.. UAIINW unit III.ACK .1 KKSKYtt (urtilillilion,
lit II 25, 11.10, l.75 unit tuo. Also, u lull und coiupktu auot linen tot Jerseys ul till prices Iroiu
$IM to 115.10.

GEORGE EAHNESTOCK,
NO.14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

I'UVilHIU AND

lUlirt I.. AH.NOI.D.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
CSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

HUM AS

FKH1IL.I7.UK CO.

HTJMIA.N G-UA.Sr- O.

OorapcBOd of Puro Human Exoromotit and Unrivnlod for Whout,
Totmcco, Qrnaa, Corn, &o.

-- so I, I) 111

WM. II. JON Kb, .No. l.fiil Mitlkul btlcot; C. I!. ItOlihllH, .Nu, 1.1J Muiket Street;
(HIAHAM, KMI.K.N A I'ASHMOItK. No (31 Market btriy.1 , J. K1IIKII A IsON, llranohtown,
I'hlludolphlu, iiml responsible dealers gunemlly.

0FFICK.N0. !M$ Chestnut Street, Piiiltitlolphia.
uuglMiiiid

O. MUSSBLMAN, Agent, Wltmor, Ltiucnator couuty, Pa
HUUICH ANlt

HAr.lt '3 HONH.JOHN

SCHOOL

TIN WA UK, XV.

ftlUN 1'.

and

Al.l. KINDS

Cull mill Hootlm Now Impiovud WUOUUIlt'
lltON COLD CASK.

Tho Cheapest uml Host III tlio
MurkoU

K0LU31VKI.Y

P.
24 South Quoon Stroet,

Inb27-ly- a LANCASTKll. l'A.

UUOLKUlr.S.

A TltUIWIl'H.

An tlio boiuson iiilvuuood we will Imvo nil tlio

Ad they Coine Aloiitf.

WE NOW HAVE
Now Now Dtloil Applun unit

PeucliOH.Nuw
Now Klorlilii

Oftt Monl Now, Now Kiln Drloil
Corn Meal, Now llmioylnCumb

uml In Quurt Jiiw, Now
CodllHli, Now Muck.

orol, iiiko Whltu

At
No. 17 EAST KING

LANCASTKK. l'A.

1AUUA1M IN WAIOIIKH, Ul,OL;KJj CIiuIiih, UlnuH, Bpovlucliid, Ac HdimliltiH
et all kinds will teeelvo my iiersonul alien
tton. LOU1B WK1IKH. l&UK North tjuotn
struct. Komumbcr iiuioo and number. wi.ruoUy oppoulto city Hotel, near I'onunylvanu
railroad depot. doc 'ii 1 vd

l.AMIt, ,KV,

THAN OK

No

Uriuo.

(JM,. r.UHlTOUU,

HTAiNI),

UAH viru.sti.

til AMI).

HTATIOXI'HY.

BOOKS.

VUAM.

ii. HAllTtRB.
Wnolusulu ami Itotall Dealer In all kinds of

LUMHKit AND COAL,
w turds No. 120 North Watorand ITlnu

-r- .nilM uNno Luiiton Liuicustur. nJ-ly- d

I).U.1U1AHUNKII.S

COAL
Ok KICKS. No. 21 Noutii Qukbn Stiikbt, ami

NO. Ml .NllHTIl l'lllHOK HT11KKT.

AKDS. Nuiitii l'liwii Stiikbt, nkak Ukad-in- ii

llKro-r- .

LAN0A8TKU, l'A.
uuglMMlt

UltAI. IC1UAL.I unileralKtieil lnw ter euto, nl lib
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts

tlio very bobl ltlmu et
Ocal for Ubo,

uliloli hu will dollvur. cuuiftilly woluhod
htiieneil, touny imrt et llin city ut tlio lowunl
iiiurkiil rates. Orilets by mull or tolophunu
tlllnct liioinptly,

jtilylu-tii- l PlIlUl' UlNUKlt.

ANU UtlAI,.
uml ritlliulolptila llorso Mn

nuiu by ihu carload ntioilucuil prlcoi. All tliu
IJE8T UUAD15S OK COAL,

Iloth lor Kulnlly unit Btetim pulpites.
HAY uml 8THAW

by tlio ton or bnlu.
Yaiiu 315 IIuirltiburK 1'lko.
Uumbiial itust ChoDtmitstrcot

Kuuffman, Kollor &z Go.
uurl-lyi- l

M. V. Ii.
tfJI) NUUTlt WATKU UT Litn-a4ttr- , ru.,

Wholouulu and Hutatl Uoulors In

AND GOAL.
Uuuueotlon With the Kxclinint-- ,

Yanl und Olllco No. SJUNUllTll WATK
STIIKKT lHh.w.i

J'llUTUUUAJ'IlH.
n. uuTi:.J.
Thoro lioa boun such n dotuand for

LAUOK I'lIOTOUltAl'llS that 1 WUrt
compcllwl to Kut a VKUY LAKUK
OAMKKA 1IOX to moot tlio iioinuinl.'
Wo emi now inako you a T1IOTO ua
umall m the muallcst locket will hold
up to u lace, to in an lUxK
Kiuuio.

E.
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.

uuo2-u-a

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,

AT Til K HOOKSl'OtlK OK

BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 16 and 17 NORTEC QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

SUIIAUftJ.

FURNACES RANGES

OK

REPAIRED.

Radiating Portable Furnace,

FUK.VAqK

MANUFACTUUKD 11

John Schaum,

REMEMBER !

New Fruits, &a,

Cmnborrlcs.
ViilenclaltiilHlliH.NuwCUiou,

I.eiiioiia.HliiiiiiukurAkron

Fish, oto.

Bursk's,
STREET.

No.

JKFKKUIKS.

DEALERS.

iihiiuouauortiiiuntof
Family

mul

MANUUi;

OKMKNTbythobatrol.

Ormua'Myi

COIIO

LUMBER
Telophonlo

ROTE,

JOHN

MllltlVAI..

Aiti('n

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A lliiii.nliulil Allliln lor Ulilvmnwl KiiltillJ
t no.

PlmHimifoa ForSruilittuiidTjphulil
Fiivun, IHphtllfllii, Hull
Vlltlllll, Ulcerated Hull)

MAI ADIA 'line u, Mm ill
uml nil CoiiIiiuIoim

IMMIV.l'N I'lTSOIll Willi
ln on tlio Hlvk Hhoiilil iimi ll funly. Hdirliit
Kiivnr liiu nnviir lieon known In Mptuml wliisri)
tlio Hiilil win iiDiiil. Yollnw r'uviit luui In mi
rniuil with ll iijtcr blnek xomllhml Uiken iilace.
aiiu numiuwi'il 01 illlliwiurill yilllll lo 11.

Kovctvil uml hick pir H.MAI.I, 1'OA
BUIIH IIHIUillL'll nun uml
liuil moid nrovontiMl I'llTINO el Hiimll
by butliliiK with I'ox l'UKVKNTKIl.
1)111 liH Kllllll.

linpiiro Alt liiiulii A iniiubur el tn y
imiiiiio. uml pin I litmliy wiih iiikou wltli
IlKl. miiiiII I'ox 1 tlm

KorHuio tliioiillt U ii Klulil; til" mllent wiih
mini i uru. ikii ilo IiIoiin, win not

CiinuiL'loii tliwiioiiul pilled, uml win iibout
Kor troiloil fi el. ilin Imiihii iiKiiln In

tlllllllllllll', 1' 1 1 o H tlui'O weekH uml no
Cliilllii, flo othu-- luui It. I. V

ItlU'lllllllllnlll Olllllll. I'AIIKIhHJN, l'Mlliulel-phl-
Holt U'lilli) Coiiiiili'V

Ioim Btcmu'l by lt
line. Dll'lll'IIKUIA

Hlilp Kitvor nrovi'iittiil rtthVKM'KI)
To 1'iiilly tliu llrimtli,

Clt'iinso tlio Toe til, It Ti o pliyHli'lmiH liein
o.url l NiinmnKiiil mm Dm liyM Klulil uiy

Ciiturrli itlluo.l uml HiitceH, fully nt tlio
ciirt'd. ticutinent of Dlpti

KryHlpuliiH oiireil. llldlll. A. HTOLtKN
lliirim lolluvoil In wciick, iJitunahoio,

Htuntly. Mil.
b(.u nri'Vnnl, il.
11 suntory i'iiiuiI. Ti'tlm ilrleil up
WoiimN luiiluil lupl I l.holu it pieMinteil.

Ulenr piiilllo.l uml
Hcuivi'y ciilcil hi'iihul
An Aiillilotn for Alii In ciikim et Dentil It

iiiitlorVurfiitiibto I'ol HhouM liLMieoilubout
Minn, btliiKi.otu. tlio oorp.c) ti will
I timil tlio tlulil ilur-ni- piovoutmi) utipluiv

our present itl-- II mil sniell.
lotion Mtli haulul

Kover Willi ili'd.lul1 'I'liu tjnliiiiiil l'hjul- -
uilviiiitii).'e. It li In. dim, J. MaIUUN'
itlspuiiHiibtH to tlio S1J1S, M 1), Now
Rick room si h ork. s "I nine on
HAHronu, Kyrlu, Alii, lnivil I'rof IMrby'it

I'rnpliylii li Klulil Id
HUAIU.I'.TFhVKi: ii Miluub.u (111 ulcut-OUHK-

I. int."
VANUKiimt.T UMvmuirr, S'asiivili.k, Tonn.
1 Untllyto tlio mint tixotliout iiiulllii'H el

l'rot Dm b 'b i'ropl.yiattlu Kiiilil. An in I lxl n.
louliml iin.i iluti'mont It U iMitliilii-orotlcull-

uml pmctlciilly Hiiptrlor to miy pmiuirutlou
with which 1 mil iiliiiuIiiI d.

N. T. I.uiton, I'rof. clicinUlrv.
DAUIIVS K1.U1I) ! UKCOMMhNllhU 1!Y

lion Ai.KiiNi.Kii II HruriiKMi, et lieorcl.i.
Kc. C ii Art. K. Dkom, l. I)., Church et iho

Htnitmem, N V.
.lei. I.KtoNTK, Columbli, 1'iof. Uiiltcnlty,

H. L.
Uov. A. J ItATTLK. l'rol , MurcorrnlvurHlty.
ltnv t.KO. K. 1'ikbi K. lIlHhop M K. Cliiircu

INIIlsl'KStMll.h'lo IIO.MK.
1'urRctly Iui'iiiIcks. UmhI lntriinlly

on itt'rn.illy lor Mini or llouKt.
'1 ho Klulil him bouu thnrouxhly li..iU'il, nml

wu luiv'o uhumlunl oMdiilo tlmtlt himilono
iiwrythlm; hore L'lultiioil. Kor fuller Inloriim-tlonKOt-

your l)ru'),'l-ii- , u painplilvlor scuil
to tliopropiluloiH.

I II .KI1.IN AGO.,
Jliinuf.ioturlni! Cliuir.ltlH, I'liiLAUHLrhiA,

Korwilohy II. II. Coiluun Dnmttlit, 1)7 uml
IJl) North (jtn'ou it tied. pinlt-IjooilA-

K.tl'.ll KAll.j.N

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
'J ho Uro.lL NKUVK I'OIS'QUEUOH.

A SPE0IPI0FOR
IW KPlLlU'dY, Sl'ASSIS, iM

CONV1.SIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
bT. VITUS DANUK, ALCOHOLISM,

OI'IUM KATINO, SYPHILLIS,
SUllOt'ULA, KINGS l'.VIL,

Ut; LY IJLOOU DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NEUVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NEUVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NEItVOUS PKOSTHATION,

IJHAIN WOUUY, 1JL00D SOUKS,

IJILIOUSNESS', C0ST1VENESS,
KIDNEY THOUULKS AND 1HUEGU-LAIUTIE-

C"!S1.0 iit--
r licUloutilriigsIhls.-S- J

Tha Dr S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.
br..l03El'H, MO.

Coiii'Hpouduiiio Iicoly simjworod by 1'liysl.
cIiiiih.

C II. UIITTU.NTON, Agent, Now ork.
Ill IjeodAW

'iiiit.tj.MATio svitur.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.
Mi. rhlllpMooio.ot Weal obiter,

Monioo futility. N. Y. ..! My
iliiiiKhtur, now ulglitei-- tui'8 old,
Ima, ter tlio past elulitoou month!),
bun utlllvtud with lliotltmitlHUi In u
ciy oovoro lorm. Olio tnir iikoII

nettled In tlio knee, since, which tlmo
kIio Iiuh btiui umibio to loiith her
loot to tlio Hour oi move lin limb
without Hiiirurluif tlio uioHtuxciii
Lltitlnif piilu. Ilur Uml) wax hint
KiuwiiiKouioi Himpe, uiiuoiiKii we
uiiii) iloluu Ituv-lii-

iiHoiliill the reined le-- j wu could
houi et uml thtitwuro rvooiiitnomlud
lor rhuuiiiatlxtii, noiiuot which bun.
niton iiuriu uio least, norciiso win
pioiiounrod Inotirublo by tlio phy.
Hlilmi und by our nolKliboia.mid till
belleNud IhulHliu would buuciipplu
till liurduyM, mid that her limb would
never no romoruu w in, uriginm
Himpe. Hut 1 um happy to Hiiy that
to-iu- y inyduiiKhtor u onlliuly lieu
fiom till rlicuinatlo p litis, mm tltut
Hhoouii wullc with perfect easu, liuv-lii-

thrown iihIiIo hur ouitclies, und
hoi limb Koems ux HtioiiKiuid per
loci uh over; all troui the ueo el
your wotidoi till modlclnu " Itliou
iniitla Syrup," which wu cousliloi
one of tlio best medicines ecr In.
ttodiiced for purllyliiK the blood,
uml 1 only result thut all olliuiit who
mo ullltclod with i LutimutUiii can
not know of Its miptrlor iiioiUh.
You tire ut liberty to iiso my uiiimi
it ll will do you liny (food, uml 1

Hliiill be only too ijliidlotollmiy und
uorjono whiit It luu done tot my
diuiiihtor."

riUI.Il MOOItK.

RUoutuutio Syrup
1 lliogioutlBt Illood ruilller known, uml will
do nil thut is claimed lor It, lor patnph.
lut of teatliiionliila und toad et tlionu who lime
btuu cutud by Uh use.

Kliciiiiuitlo Syrup Co,, Rochester, N V.
octldjd&w

UHAKCOAI. UlAKMIKh.1HKY'M Dyspepsia, Indigestion, lleiirtliiiin,
lleaducho, Hud llro.ith from sniokliii:, etc.,
CoiiHtliiatlou, Hour Htoiiiuch and all dUonl'im
et tlio HtoniHch and Dlgestlvn OrKims. Helnn
u puiuly veuotiibb), tinlu, slmplu und clieaji
loniedy, It readily commends Itself to tliu
publta sitlleiliiK from tlio ubovu dtsoidom.
liylt. 1'ilco '.Be. per llox, sent unywliero
by mull, l'roparod anil sold by

ANHUKW O. FUK Y, DHUaOlST,
ft)K. Orantfo au,(Jor. Ulufitliui,

opr27'lydw tancusUsr, i'u,

THE ArPOllTFQNMKNT,

iiik ts) in: ui.kaki.y iirFiM u.

An Ablo Hpeculi by Hflimtor tlniiliui Upini
the Question Ht luaiiii In tlm

l.ri(llMluro
In liin Hpcuoli ill the Democratic; nicotine;

In Milton, Norlhiiinliorliiinl uoiinty list
ovcuiiiK, upon tliu iippoftloniiidtil Suu.ttor
JaincH G.iy Goiduti, of I'lillutlolpliln,
Bihl :

Tli In Ik the flrtit twmpilun within my
IuiohIliIo Mrhun tiu votetn of the nt.ito
liuvo bcilu broiiKht fuou to Lieu with tlio
(iicatlon wlictlior their coimlilution urn
ilecroo of n patty ciuoim 1h the MtrouKor.
It hun been no timiMial tiling for coiiHtitu
tlonal jninolpk'it or im.'sUoiin of cotiHtruo
tion to be involved In polltio.il contest,
In Hitch IhHtaucCH fairly dobutablo propusl
Huns upon wlilcli thoughtful inun tlltrorcd
h.ivo been Hitbinittid for decision to tlio
puoplo. In all hiioIi caaov, howevor, the
Hiipjmrtof tlio ootistittltloti uml obodiunco
to it bavu boon admitted at uncontested
duties the diKcimsion has proceoded upon
otliur lltieH. Now, however, tlio naked
isMio boforu the jiooplo Is whotltor they
will justify a party that tlcliboratoly, and
for partisan purposes, dUubojH the
mandate and resistn the execution of the
constitution. I purpoHo Hhowiu that
ntripped of all tn.isiittrs :itnl deception
tills is the nlmplo nml itnpurtant issue
bofero tlio people. For the pur pom of an
orderly piesoiitutlott of tliis Hubjeot I shall
lit Ht iIIscubi the C'jtisUltitional oomman I,

then the constitutional obligation rostltti,'
upon the Leiisl,ittiro foi obadiouco totliat
conimaud, tlinti the deliberate manuer in
which the dtalwiirt IiepublicauH liavu re-
fused to discharge their obligations, ami
last the tuasoti for thin dlsooodtouco and
its result to tliu people. I tthall embrace
what I liavo to s ly ltliiti tbeso live
prominent thoughts :

First, an to the ooiinuaud That thore
may be no (pu-ntio- raised uh to the

of tiny words or Htatomout el mi no
upon this subject I shall K"to tliu fountain
head ami road the exact langti.igo of the
ftindaraontal law. Tho constitution
adopted by the people in 1871, iu the 18th
section of the 21 article contains thit
dirootlou to the LegUUturu : "l'ho general
assembly at its Urst session after tliu
adoption of this constitution and iiunvxll
atoly after each Uuilod Status deconuial
census shall appottiou the state into sen-
atorial and representative diatriJts ajroo
ably to the provisions of the tsvo next
preceding sections." This 14th Huotiou
it will be observed isti clear, direct and un
conditional cointiiatid that ihu LsKislaturJ
shall do a Bpooillu tills tiling. It ooutalus
no qtialillcaciuu, it leaver no hinu; to the
discretion of the General Ascombly and
Is couched in the most direot, posltivo
ntnl uinudntory terms. It docs not rolate
to the ordinary and usual subjeotu
of h'Kislatiuti but is a direction us
to the manner hi which the people
dckiro the law making dopaitiuontol their
government to be constituted. It is tlicto-for- i'

luudamcutut and at the biso of all
legislation. In this connection it is worthy
of note that this command is contained in
the urtiolo of tliu constitution on the
" Legislature" and not iu the article- - on
" legislation." K the direction to appor
tion the statu immediately after oacli con
bus stood upon the same tooling ;is otli'ir
dircutlans upon subjects of legislation it
would liavo bi on )lacid in the goneral tir
tioloon "legislation" Hut instead of
that we Hud it i.i that portion of the fun
dauiental law which proscribes the oen
structiou autl character of the Lagislaturu
itself the article wh c'i procetles tli )

Logisl.itura out of which it grows,
from which it dorivui jiowors tin 1

which Jiitidates all legislation. Tho com-
mand

f
therefore to apportion the state

every ten years it its vital, binding and
imperative uh the command tli it tlm " tli
legist itivo power of this uomtn itiweal U

A((( be vested in u general rssombly which
shall consist of a Sunatuaud Huuso of Hep
reeentativcH ;" that " the niembctsof the
Goiietal Ausouibly shall be uliubuu at the
general oleotloii every second year ;" that
" Beitators thall be elected for the term of
four years and representatives for the
tcini of two years;" that "the Souato
shall consist ufllfty members," and tbat
the Lugislaturu " ahull meet at li o'clock
noon on the llrst Tuesday of January
every second year." All these commands
tuc grouped together iu thosimo urtiolo
with tlio command th.it the state shall 1)

apportioned ovoiy ten years, uml they
have the same anil no gruator ami uo less
foreo than the direction with loforouo) t
apportionment. If the Legislature may
leluso to appottiou the htato iu tliu tiino
and manner appointed then it may lofuso
to meet at the time fixed by the constitu-
tion or it may compose the Senate of less
or more tliau luty members as directed, or
lcni'thci) or shorten the terms of lugisla
tois, or Invest the leginlativo powoi iu one
instead of two bodies or in short, radically
and completely change the law making
power as the people luvo constructed it
and Haid It shall be formed, Tho right to
violate one of tlteso eommaitds liielu los
the right to violate any or all et tlt'itn and
makes the form of government dopen Jaut
upon tlio at-b- l tint y pirtisauship et a dell
ant minority et the L)gisl.iluro and not
upon the will of the people us uxprossod
In their oonstitutiou. I'hus it will be soon
that the oommand that the statu shall bu
apportioned every ton yoats is among the
most fundamental and vital et tlm injunc-
tions contained in the organic law Tho
thought I want to otiforce is that the ap-
portionment laws stand upon a higher and
more Important piano thin auy other
form of legislation ; that the command
for their nassairo Is of greater foroo than
that for any other laws ; th it they are the
gateway of all legislation ; tint the dlroo
tion for their ouaotmuut is not to be
judged as the direction for the pma;u of
othur laws is ; and that the neglect to
pass them is a mouaco to the oxisluuuo
and constitutional iutogrity of the law
maklug power of the govoinmoutas os
tablishud by the people,

Now as to the obligation testing upon
the Legislature to obev this vital command
of the constitution. There is ilrsttho ob-

ligation whioh arlsos from the duties of
citizenship. Iu the absence of any more
Hpocillo sanction the duty which devolves
upon all oltl.oiiB to obey and maintain the
laws of the laud would make it nu im-

perative obligation that legislators should
observe Iu letter ami spirit the command
of the constitution. Those charged with
authority aud oiitrustod with power by the
poeplo are the last who should falter iu a
faithful obodlenoo to the law. Thoy are
trustees, whosu duties are olcarlv defluod
aud solemnly enjoined by the written in-

strument from which cro.iton the trust
thov nro nouolntod to oxcouto. IJv ordl
nary honor aud common lldollty thou they
are pleduod to ohcdlouco. liut the poeplo
for wise purposes have seen fit to impose
upon their representatives hlhor nud
more Bolotnu olillatlons than tha usual
Incentives to duty that insplro honorable
tut' n and good uitl.ens, To the obligations
of pjtrlotlstn has beeti Htiperiuliled the
most solemn claims of religion, Tho poe
plo have imposed holy vows upou their
Borvants to obey. aunport mid dofend the
constitution. Kvory ninmlmr of the Log -
lalatiuw . ' .v- ,- . cil upuu hi olll

0

took nu d subscribed nu oath oC which the
following Is n part: "I do solemnly
swear that 1 will support, obey aud
defend tlm constitution of the United
Bt.itoH nnil the constitution of this com-
monwealth, and that I wilt dlsohargo
Iho duties et my olllco with lldollty."
Thus every legislator stands bofero the
people, pledged by oath as well as honor
to obuy, support autl defend a particular
Instrument, the commands of which are
nlfplalnly written, publicly known and
niado unmistakably clear. To such n
point, therefore, Is this issue brought. Wo
liavo a most Important und fundamental
oommand imposing upon legislators n
duty which they liavo spcuilloally sworn lo
ftilllll to wit, the duty to pass apportion
meiit laws. Wo Hud that duty unfulfilled
and that command unobeyed. I
now propose to show that the dls
obodiouco of the Constitution by the
Stalwart Republicans has boon willful,
do ibjrato and for partisan purposes. I
puiposo showing that they uovor iutondod
to obey it nt this session, that tticy have
resisted overy attotnpt to Hocuro its ubo.
d Ion co and that unless their lawless oen-du- ct

is condemned by the puoplo the oen.
stlttition aud lawful government of this
commonwealth will miller a most sorieus
and alarming shoa'c.

Tho piopnoty mid wisdom for the call of
the oxtta session of the Legislature I do
not mean to dlvcttss. Tho governor of the
commonwealth found the organic law of
the state twice neglected aud disobeyod by
the General Assarnbly. Hu had, in a
raossago communicated early hi the regu-
lar session, called the nttoutlon of the
T.oglslatiiro to the neglected duty, and
urged upou them its performance Disro.
gardltig his admonition, koworcr, tLo Leg-
islature again adjourned its suasion without
obsying tlio com maud of the fundamental
law. Ilimsolf sworn to obof aud dofend
the constitution, and to " take care " tbat
the laws wore " faithfully executed, " ho
refused to become a party to the Legisla-
tive disobedience- and promptly called the
legislature to perform its oath bouud duty.
That net of the executive needs uo dufenso
or justification at anybody's hands. Ic
stauds out as the btavo und faithful not of
a governor who would not sutler a deliber-
ate detliuco of the constitution to
pass his view unchallauged, aud
who exhausted till the power given
htm by the law to recall to the
prformauca of a uoglectod duty tlio

representatives of the puoplo.
Tbat prompt aud horeic performance of
his duty by the oxecutive tieeds no apolo-
gist. It commends itself to the approving
judgment of all thoughtful mou aud lovers
of the constitution. It is n complotcd act.
It was fully consummated the moment the
legislature met iu oxlra Bcssioti. From
that moment the exocutive and his nets
ceased to be a factor iu the effort to have
the oonstitutiou obeyed. Tho rospoualbi
lity then uttachod to the members of tbo
Legislature Lot us see how they have
mot that responsibility.

When the extra session bogau the Dem
ooratiu House of Uoprcsoutativos, with
reasonable promptness, pasuod n (senator-
ial aud reprosoutatlvo aud a congressional
appntiuument bill, in accordance with
their duty, as conunandod by the coustltu
ilou, aud sent them to the Senate for con-
currence-. Unfairness was uovor chatged
upon those bills. Though the Republicans
would not agree to tuotn, no living man,
either out or tu the Legislature, over Slid
those bills wcro uujuat or unfair. Thoy
all fullv recognized the uumorical tunc
nority of the Hjpubllcan pirty iu tuts
state aud strictly conformed to the
constitutional rules. Tho bills all gave the
Republicans an adequate, dcolsivo nud
oei tain majotity of souators, representa-
tives aud uonifrossmou. Tho Domoorato
did not souk to pass pirtisau bills ' Thoy

i ; 1 k I y. admitted they wore in the minori-
ty und only demanded a representation
approximating n tecogultiou of their iium
burs Iu every instance the Democratic
bills gave a decisive majority iu both
houses aud iu Congress to the Republicans.
Those b lis the Republic ins of the Souato
amended by striking out the provisions
passed by tbo House anil inserting a
bohomu of apportionment privately
concocted iu a caucus of the Re-

publican fcouators. Tho glaring
of that 8ohemo I shall io-I'- er

tohaioaft.)r. Tho House refused to
cotiutu iu tlio iimuuiltuouts tuuli) to their
bills by the Sen ito, the Sauato rofuso.l to
recede and each body appointed comuiit-tou- s

of ootiferonc) to endeavor to rooouoi o
the ditreicnecK. In those committees the
Democrats otiuiod to the Ropublioins j
uumorous plans of adjustment, nil of
which made largo concessions to the latter.
Thou oilers nuii nil rojootod. Tho Ho
publicans attompted no adjustment Thoy
evidently sought none. They ollurod no
propositions at auy time iu tno least tut
furiug from the Sonata nmeudineuts. Thoy
ndhuiud to the senatorial caucus fccliome,
voted against nil propositions made by
the Democrats Iu iking to a rcoouoiliatioii
nud the uoufoienco committees loportud
to theli rospcctlvo houses their inability
to agroj and woio discharged. Thus was
tliu llrst stage in the dead look reached.
Tlio Domocratn of the llousu und Suualo
behoving, however, that fill titer efforts
should be made to obey the law sought by
various methods to have othur commit-
tees composed et new members appointed
tu take the dlffdiouoos into consideration.
For this purpose the house has repeatedly,
at lcist nix times, appointed now commit,
tees of couluruncu aud earnestly nud

loquosted the Satiate to do the
Rime. All et these icqucsts the Senate
tefused. Tho Republicans of that body
aunrmnocd that they would nut again
meet the House of Representatives fur the
munoso of adjusting the existing dillor- -
ouces und would not oonfer w Uh the House
upon the subject at all. It was hore that

" ultimatum " firstthe Uupublioan was
given to the day. Tho Republican KOtta-tor- s

said they would pass uo bill except it
ooutained the amendments they had agreed
upou iu caucus ; that uuloss the House
accepted those amendments no law nt all
nhould be passed ; tint this was their
ultimatum or liual decision, nud that they
would not consider, discuss or ncoopt any
bill framed by the Domooratio House, aud
would not moot that body for the purpose
of enacting auy such legislation nud passed
resolutious for the adjournment of the
Assembly, Reg. r lloss of the indignity thus
placed upou thorn the House ngalu and
tiL-al-n with nln st humiliating obsequious.
iioss iu order tuat the constitution might
be obeyod, besought nud Implored the
Hcnato to appoint committees to talk over
with thorn the points of dilTerenco. With
obdurate paislstouco the Souato etoadllv
rofuaod to have any further relations w'ch
the House, nud replied that their wuous
ultimatum was the last und only attempt
the Hopiiblloana would make to pass lnwa
nt all. Hogardlesa of this tbit'At or rattier
iu rcoocultlou of it, the Pomoorats thou
ilotormlned to adont and noud to the Souato
hlllH framed by UopuhHoau, iu the hope
that those might rocolvo more favor thau
moasuroa oriRlnsted by Domecrats. Iu
pursuauco of Ma plan the House passed
a congrosslrvial bill drafted by SunatorJohn
Htowart, of Franklin, the late oaudidato of
tlm imlpDondout Hopublicans for governor.
Wln the bill was sout to the Bouato that
My rofused to plaoo it upon Ita

ll calendar for consideration, Hut the
' Ue roooraoy did uot rest thore, An upright

and just rant), a Republican momborof the
House. air. Lowry. irom ltuuiuia county.
nftor much thought to the matter, drafted
a congrosslonal bill, which ho declared ho
had framed upon the constitutional prin-
ciples and without any rognrd to the po
litical complexion or tlio disiriois. ino
Republicanism of Mr. Lowry was as un.
questioned as bin lutocrity and fairness
wore ooknowledgcd. Tue Domocraw el
the House promptly nccontcd the bill.
passed it aud messaged ft to the Souato
Theio it mot the same fata which befell the
bill of Bonatur Stewart. Tho Republicans
rofuscd to plnco It upou the Souato
calendar for consideration. Thus was the
iutcntlou to reject and defeat all legisla-
tion uot lu accordance with the cations do
oroo again emphasised. Tho Democrats.
however, wore unwilling to loave any
resource untried that promised a posalblo
solution of the tllflloultles nnd opened a
way for obcdlouoo to the law. Tho House
thorefero passed a resolution submitting
the whole question of the apportionment
to tou clllzons, flvo of whom wore Hepub
llcaus and flvo Democrats, all men of
knowu ability and fairness and who had
the oonfideuco and rospect of the people,
with the request that they frame nud sub-
mit to the Logislature for consideration just
nud fair bills. Tho resolution was sent to
the Senate, but iu that body the Hopubll
cans rejected It in most summary matnior
and without discussion, 'ihontho i;emo- -
orats of the House framed and passed other
now bills whioh upon being sent to tuo
Souato wore all rofused consideration there.
In the meantime, howevor, the Souato
continued to pass aud noud to the House
resolutious for the adjournment of the
Latfislaturo which the House properly
refused to adopt as the business for which
it was convened bad not been transacted.
Defeated thus lu effecting their purpose
of piovonting by the adjournment of the
assembly the passagoolthorcquirod laws
the ltopublicaus et tbo uouato proceeded
to adopt a plau by which they could at
least render substantially nugatory the
object of the extra sossien This plan,
llko the "ultomatum," was the result of a
caucus decree, and was only the unmasking
of the real purpose which had all along
luspircd the Stalwart managers Tho dn.
feat of all apportionment Legislature.
The plau adopted was to pass a resolution

roving that the Sonate bhould only moot
Cut twice a wcok, on Tuesday nud 'Friday,
nnd should upou each day adjourn without
transacting uuy busluesa nud should
refuse to receive any legislation from the
House.

Ity the most revolutionary motheds aud
amid eoenca that wore a discredit to the
commonwealth nud a disgrace to the Sonate
in which law, rules aud procodeuts wore
.1L.Mr.inh,lAil lhfl ultAAH fAPAA tltA Arttlttttl
programmo was put tlnough and the rcso
Itttlon adopted. Sinco then the Sonate
has accordingly mot but twlco a week,
and each day adjourned without transaot
ing any business. Against this refusal to
logislate the Demooratio senators vainly
protested, aud their protest, in a formal
paper, is upou rocerd. Tho Democratio
House, ttieantitno. has steadily remained
iu sessbn, proceeding with the perform-ano- o

of its duty.
m

Uellcuto and Feeble I.Hille.
1 hosu languid, Urosomo sonsatlons, cnuslug

jnu to led sraiculynblo to be on your loot t

ilmt constant drain that la takln Irom your
vyntom all IU former elasticity ; driving tlio
bloom from your chooka; that continual strain
upon your vluil lorccs, rondorlng you IrrlU- -

hie uml fretful, cau easily Lo romevod bv iho
iisu of that marvelous remedy, Hop lllltors.
Ii regularities und obstruction or your sys-

tem are rell'ivcd nt once, whllu tlio spcclul
ciiuso of periodical pain uro permanently ro-

eovod. Mono receive much benefit, and nonu
nro profoundly grutotul and show such an

rucommondlnglloplllttursaswomon
I'ools Inline Again.

" My motltor wusallllcti'd u lonjr tlmo with
Nuiirulgla uml a dull, hctivy, Imictlvo condi-
tion et tlio whole system ; headache, nervous
prostration, nnd was almost helpless. No
physicians or medicines did her any uood.
Thrco months ugo slio beuaii to use Hop Jilt-to- rs

with such good effect that she scemt and
feels oung agutu, although over "0 yeurs old,
Wu think lliurn Is nu other medlclno lit to use
Iu thu fuuilly.1' A lady, In Trovldonco.

llRADroiin, l'A., Mny 8, 1875.

It hascuiodmoof sovurul discuses, such us
net vousulss, sickness ut tlio stomach, month-
ly troubles, utc. 1 liuo not seen a sick day In
aje.if, since 1 look Hop llltteis. All myiielKh-bur- s

use thutii, Mas. Kan.mk UnuttN.

H.Onj Lost. "A tour or Ktiropo that cost mo
$,),, done mo less good than one boltlo of
Hop Hlttors j they ulsociircd my w Hoof fifteen
curs' nuivoiu sveakness, ulceplessno s and

dyspepsia."
It. M., Auburn, N. Y.

lllun Auiiiurlty.
Hop llltteis is nut, In any sense, an alcoholic

bovaiuKQor liquor, and could not bu sold ter
use except to pursons desirous of obtaining a
nieJIclniil bitters.

Uiicsn 11. Kav,U. B. Com. Inter' Itov.
Bo. 1Ii.oominovim.1i, O., May I, '7;.

Sins I have boon sulturlDK ten years mid 1

trlod your Hop Hltturd unit It done me more
good than all iho doctoi j.

Miss ti. 8. Hoomu

llaby Havrd I

U onto so lliiiukf ul tosuy llml our uurslng
baby was puitiiuiiontly ouiod el u duuBorutis
uml protnicted cottitlpation and Irregularity
et thu bowels by the use et Hop Hltteri by Its
mother, which at tlio same time reatoied her
lo pel feet hoilth und stroiiKth. Tho l'urouts,
Uoclu-Hti'l- , N. Y olMmTu.TliftU

"A lolling slono RtithurH no moss but it
utny Kct an udvurtlsumunt for Dr. Hud'
Cough Syiup painted on It.

nu cm throwaimirot Celluloid Kyu-Olus- s

IraineH on thu puvmiiuut wlthuut biuixkltig
ilium. Kor sulu by all leading Juwulers tiul
Opticians oll.lwdood

Dr. .1. Million Hlina. X. Y , endorses Durbys
l'rophyluuilo Kluld. Sue advertisement.

ltuoklen's Arnica bulvo.
Tlio greatest iiiudlcul wonder of the world.

Wurruulod to speedily euro burns, lirulscs,
Cuts, Ulcers, Bult Hhuum, Fuvor sores, Can1
core, l'ilus, Chilblains, Corns, Tuttor, Chuppod
iliinds nnd utl skin oruptloiw.guiiruiiteoil y
cuni In uveiy lustuucu, or iiiuuuy rolumliO.
a conU pur box. 1 or sulo by Chun. A. Liener.

Wluit Ouu't b Cured Musi be JfioUurnl."
This old iidtigu does not slmilt v (hut wu must

suiter tlio miseries et dj spopsl. when a uiud-lul- uo

with the curutivo pioptrtios of Murdoch
Jllooif Jlttters Is uvallubl. It is onuof the
most substuullul und lellftl)!" remedies split

y. Kor sulo by 1 1. H. Cocluan, druggist.
137 und VM North (Jwaunsticot.

A Huu on n Urug Htuto.
Nevor wus si'cb a msli made ror uny Drug

Htoiu us is now ut Chus. A. l.ochur's lor u
trial bottli-u- r Dr. King's Now Discovery teri',witlon. Couuha und Colds. All persons
ullecte--i with Asthuiu, llionchltls. Hoursuucss,
tjuvi'U Cough or uny uircutlon et the Tluout
un i Lungs, caugut ul'ilJl llottlo otthltgruut
rjiiiudyrnir. by culling utabovo Diug a tore
Hetuliu-sliie-

, Jl.no.

'MDont l'lliy Uotium
In doctortiiK for rhoiimutlsm beloro I tried
Thomat' Kclectrlo Ult. Used ufiU cent bottle
tit this mudtclno, mid got out tu one week. Kor
bums uml spiulus It U excellent." Jus. Dur-
ham, Kust l'umbroko. N. Y. ter sale by 11.11,
Cochran, druggUt, 137 und 1JU North Queen
sttcot.

We Challenge the World.
When we say wn bullevo, we liavu ovldonco

to prove Hint bhlloh's coiisitmntlon Cure Is
duttdodly thu host Lung Modlclnu uiudu, In as
much us It will euro u common or Chronlo
Cough In one-ha- lt the time und relieve Asth-
ma, UionchltU, Whooping Cough, Croup, uml
bhuw more cases of Consumption ourM than
all others. It will ouruwheru tlieytull, It Is
pleanunt to take, hiirinlea:) lo thu youngest
child und wu guumuteo what wu suy. l'rico,
10c, 600 and l.uo. If your Lungs are joro.
Chest or Hack Li-n- mu ."hllr Ii' t'orous l'las:
ter. Sold ny II. II. Coclirun, a. i '. "" I

ttlld .,; A yl UI 3U00L r IVOf V. . J

MBVIVAIj.
A VMt'dUllKHUT I'KUTUKAU

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
";. Ohio. SonU 10, 1W.Colds ' !" '"'en subjoot to n

.chliil Ailoctton. with trcriiient colds,fornnumlwrofyenra.l hereby cit-lirytl- iuAyhih Cnittnr 1'KoTonAt. nlvos moprompt rullul.auil Is llm most ellocllvo roin-ud- y
1 liavo over trlml.

Iames A. Hamilton,
hdltorof The Vretcenl"

" Mt. (llLttAt), Ohio, Juno l, 1682.
"avu .l1?0'1 Awn's OnwmrVyUUtiiO.i'KCTORAL lids sprlnn ror u

v re u.0i'Bh n, Luntf Tioublowith Koed nil ect, und 1 um pleasud lo rcootu-men- d

ltlo unjoiiu similarly utroctcd.
HAiwnr Hauoiimak,

l'roprlotor Ulobo Hotel."
rnErAnxo dt

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Ue., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist.

octl5 2l.lydw

PKltUY UAVlB'H l'AIN KI1.I.EK.

ONE BOTTLE
--or-

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Will urtcn do Uondcra fur a

UHOLK FAMILY.

Purely Vegotable Modloino for
Internal and External Uoe.

Tho Oldest, Hoot and most wldoly
known Family Modloino.

25c. 50c. and $L per Bottle.

."medicine "chest in itsblf!

"try IT.
oclMmdAw

vLoiiiimitUNUKuwr.Att, .co.

The fit and general style of our
Clothing has gained us much
popularity ; occasionally, how-
ever, there come before us odd
and unusual shapes, for which
we provide a department, where
alterations are satisfactorily
made without coBt to the custo-
mer.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lodger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

l'lIIIvAUKLl'llIA.
oliJ-lw-

VTYKlla 4 HATIirUM.

MERCHANT TAILORING
Isavory ImpoiUuit kutttro of our buslno's.
Toll we glvuiniicli valuublo tlmo and attun-tlo-

und the success that almost Invariably
ruwards cllort Inovory calling I

ours, tub1 turu. Tosuy thut we are busy lu
this department Is putting It mildly. Wu urn
iLsbuay us "nailers" more be than at any pio-vluu- s

season. Indications point to tun bring
tlio boit Full within our CLOTHING oxperl-one- o

u fact that teaches us our Full unit
Wlntor selections of Y00LKN3 are mcotlng
with public laver. Certain It U we luivo never
hanilled more UEAUTIKUL l'ATTKUNb, nnr
so iiianyortliom.asnow. lluyers experience
nodlillculty lu making selection! ; theio Is
vurloty enough hore to ploase overy luncy,
mid, what Is more, prices inurkod upon thorn
muko them sell. Ilonco the boom. Wo iimku
CLOTIUNO uny style dostrod, and gimranto
a aUltK FIT overy tlmo,

$10 ALL-WOO- L, SUITS.
Urine your experience W hour In Judging

this sult-oxuu- ilno Its muxo, the material, Hi

trimmings und the serflng thou make com-
parison with tlio boc you know el olsoliei--
uttt- - This test xover falls to make us trade.

MYBKS & RATHFON,
LEAUlU LAMCASTEIl Cl.OTIIlEIta,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

MVB1VAL..

1LUOX WU1TKw
-T-HE-

WILCOX & WHITE .

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Affont

A Full Assortmentof the various tyUc;ii
stantly on hand und ter sale on the uicwillb.
oral tonus ter Cash or Oiaail Monthly In.
8tTho publ'ic Is most cordially Invited to call
and oxuinlnotheso Instruments, which will be
found to be ery ti'iperlor la uallty and
MhIvIk lovowlW connectloou wltli the
Kmi.iv Orean Company, I take UiU wothml lu
iuforin my lrlomU In Luncaswr county. I um
now sohluB an Organ oiuul to uuy and ur.
niused by none. I'leoso call and examine one
nl the most bcautltul-tmic- d. Organs manu-tacturo- il

In Um Onttod Btatos.

Mr. Luckcnbach Is also agent lor the Iwuous

Knobe," MoPball, Voee Ss Bow,
Qrovonstoln & Puller,

Hallet & Davla,
And sAvoral other Desirable I'lauonrtes,

lc' Irom f3 unwRrbj,
KMTU4


